
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 4
Sleeps: 10

Price: €100,000 /pw

Property Details
For Rent Chalet Nina - Austria, Bludenz, Lech

The luxury chalet 'Nina' comes with five beautifully designed bedrooms as well as a choice of 3 living, dining and kitchen areas featuring only the best in
sophisticated high-class interior design with designer and vintage furniture, and sensational panoramic views to the Omeshorn.

Arranged into 3 individually designed suites, Chalet Nina is the perfect accommodation for families or groups seeking privacy, but at the same time,
there are plenty of spaces to enjoy socialising together as a group.

After a wonderful day of skiing, why not take advantage of the spa areas featuring two saunas, two steam baths and calming relaxing areas. Or
organise  a  competition  with  your  group  in  the  party  room  with  table  football  and  pinball.  Or  relax  and  enjoy  a  family  film  in  the  private
cinema/entertainment room. For those wanting to sit back and relax, a cocktail in front of a crackling fire in the large open fireplace while sharing the
days events is just what you need!

If a more extensive spa area and swimming pool are desired, Nina has a 'sister' Club Hotel that is just a 5 minute walk away. Club Hotel Aurelio boasts a
beautiful spa complete with an 18m long swimming pool - admission to these facilities are included in the price of your stay at Chalet Nina.

Bedroom Information:

Bedroom 1

Ground Floor - Double room, en-suite bathroom with shower and bath. Shared open-plan living, dining and kitchenette area with bedroom 2.

Bedroom 2

Ground Floor - Double room, access to separate bathroom with walk-in shower. Shared open-plan living, dining and kitchenette area with bedroom 1.

Bedroom 3

Ground Floor - Large double bedroom, en-suite bathroom with bath and walk-in shower, private terrace.

Bedroom 4

Ground Floor - Large double room, en-suite bathroom with stand alone bath and walk-in shower, sitting area, private terrace.

Bedroom 5

Upper Floor - Double room, en-suite bathroom with bath and walk-in shower, access to spacious living area with kitchenette and balcony.

Additional Information

Housekeeping: Housekeeper Included

Other housekeeping Information: Daily housekeeping included

Includes:

Type: Villa

Luxury Living Europe
+ 44 7774 652344

enquiries@luxurylivingeurope.com

Mountain views
Sauna
Balcony/terrace
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